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Flyin So High
AJ Rafael

AJ Rafael feat. Conn Raney

Capo 5th Fret

The entire song has three chords: G, C, Am7. You can figure out the strumming
pattern
since it s the piano that s playing. If the chords are a bit out of place, I m
sorry, it s
just hard to put every chord to where it matches with all the beats of the song.
But you 
can easily figure out when to use which chords, just listen to the song and you
ll get
it! (I just learned this song by ear, so if you know a chord that sounds better
just 
tell me and I ll edit it in)
*I also couldn t find the lyrics to the song, but since there wasn t any online,
I just
type it myself*

             G                                          C
We just met, and I donâ€™t know if this is love just yet but Iâ€™m flying so
high
in the sky
             G                              C            Am7
And we donâ€™t know how itâ€™s gonna end up, but all I know right now is that
Iâ€™m
             G
flying so high
 C                                G
So so so cause then Iâ€™m flying so high
   C   Am7          G
So high,    we just met
                                    C                                      G
And now Iâ€™m floating on cloud nine, I can never come down I was on the rise

I could ride like this forever
C                        Am7
Whenever we together you turn good into better
G
Better in the best, best into epic
C
The best love I ever felt, no one could invent this
G
See the gleam in my eye, Iâ€™m ready to fly
C
Forget about the rest, I kiss the world bye



We just met, and I donâ€™t know if this is love just yet but Iâ€™m flying so
high in the sky
And we donâ€™t know how itâ€™s gonna end up, but all I know right now is that
Iâ€™m flying so high
So so so cause then Iâ€™m flying so high
So high
We just met
And Iâ€™m just tripping on the way you got me tongue tied
Never know on what to say but itâ€™s all right
The minute you look into my eyes I get star struck
So donâ€™t be minded on the haters, I donâ€™t give a ---heyyyy
And I donâ€™t know if what Iâ€™m feeling is the real thing
But all I know is that you got me feeling real things
I feel it in my bones, Iâ€™m nervous I suppose, even my momma knows
(AJ that girl is a keeper)
And I donâ€™t know if this is love just yet but Iâ€™m flying so high in the sky
And we donâ€™t know how itâ€™s gonna end up, but all I know right now is that
Iâ€™m flying so high
So so so cause then Iâ€™m flying so high
So high, we just met
Iâ€™m looking deep in your eyes
Them butterfliesâ€™ baby boo got me feeling alright
Youâ€™re the green light baby you make my heart gooo
You just might be the mate to my soul
So Imma keep up, so win this baby cause you never know you just might have
everything I need
I can see it in my dreams and my fantasies
Letâ€™s go make life simple baby you and me
And I donâ€™t know if this is love just yet but Iâ€™m flying so high in the sky
And we donâ€™t know how itâ€™s gonna end up, but all I know right now is that
Iâ€™m flying so high
So so so cause then Iâ€™m flying so high
So high
We just met
(Whistling)
We just met (whistling fades)


